Seven Jasminum sambac flower absolutes from different locations in the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu were analyzed using GC and GC-MS. Focus was placed on 41 key ingredients to investigate geographic variations in this species. These seven absolutes were compared with an Indian bud absolute and commercially available J. sambac flower absolutes from India and China. All absolutes showed broad variations for the 10 main ingredients between 8% and 96%. In addition, the odor of Indian and Chinese J. sambac flower absolutes were assessed. Jasmine is today an important crop in countries such as India, China, Egypt and Morocco, while France and Italy have lost their past importance as producer [1]. Due to cost constraints, the labor intensive and time consuming manual flower picking is today mainly restricted to low-wage countries. Over time, labor costs have risen in these countries as well and, together with environmental factors (e.g. flooding and drought), account at least partly for recent price increases in natural raw materials [2] .
The popularity of Indian J. sambac flower absolute increased over the last decades [5a] , while J. sambac absolute from China can still be considered as a niche product in modern perfumery [1] . Our Scent Expeditions to India and China in 2007 and 2011, respectively, sparked our interest in this jasmine species further.
It is well known that natural fragrance raw materials show variations depending on miscellaneous factors. Previous papers covered geographical and harvest time dependant differences of J. sambac essential oil [7] and absolutes [8] from India, as well as variations of non-commercial absolutes from various countries [9] . It is important from a quality control point of view to know the range of such deviations in commercially available absolutes from the same as well as from different provenance. No comprehensive investigation covering geographical variations from one distinct region and in commercial J. sambac absolutes has been published to date, to the best of our knowledge [10] . Here we report analyses of seven J. sambac flower absolutes, all originating from the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu. In addition, these analyses were compared with a bud absolute from the same state and also commercially available jasmine absolutes both of Indian and Chinese origin.
All J. sambac absolutes from India A-L and China M-O were analyzed by GC and GC/MS. Our analyses of J. sambac absolutes were in line with previously published compositions of this species [8, 9, 10] . Constituents were identified by comparing their mass spectra with either known compounds or published spectra or the Symrise in-house library [11] . We focused our analyses on 41 constituents, covering major ingredients as well as compounds which help to distinguish between various Jasminum species [12] . Thirty-seven of these were identified in a previous publication [12] and four were additionally added as they are monitored by other companies [13] . These 41 compounds represented between 88.1% (J) and 67.5% (N) of the GC-detectable fraction of the absolutes. As we did not detect in all J. sambac absolutes p-cresol (retention index 1048), isophytol (1937), (E)-phytol (2096), (E)-phytyl acetate (2208) and ethyl linoleate (2137), these compounds were, therefore, not reported in Tables 2 and 3. Our first focus was placed on a comparison of 7 Indian J. sambac flower absolutes, all originating from the south Indian state of Tamil Nadu. J. sambac is cultivated in a scattered manner in the northern Indo-Gangetic plains and also in all states of peninsular India. However, Tamil Nadu has by far the largest acreage under commercial J. sambac cultivation. Indian J. sambac season lasts from March to September, reaching its peak in April to June.
Samples for our investigation were produced from flowers harvested in the months of April, May and August (see Table 1 ). All flower collection places for the seven J. sambac samples A-G are located in the interior part of Tamil Nadu. According to our supplier, there may be small but no significant agro-climatic differences between these locations. Flowers for A and B were harvested from places of higher elevation lying on the plateau region of western Tamil Nadu, while samples C-G were collected from the plains of this south-central state. The amount of single ingredients varied significantly in all seven samples A-G (Table 2 ). Focusing only on major ingredients (>2.0%, marked bold in Tables 2 and 3) , the seven absolutes A-G showed significant variability for these 10 main compounds between 16% for (Z)-3-hexenyl benzoate and 58% for indole [14] . Benzyl acetate, methyl linolenate, benzyl alcohol, linalool and 1(10),5-germacradien-4-ol were on the higher side, with variations ranging from 43-48%, while (3E,6E)-α-farnesene, methyl anthranilate and tricosene varied between 29% and 36% (see also Table 5 ). This should be related to geographic location and harvest time as all samples were processed equally. Indole variations are well documented in J. grandiflorum and depend amongst others on geographic parameters and harvest time (month) [15] . It was reported that indole concentrations follow a circadian rhythm [15, 16] , at least in J. grandiflorum; the same applies for linalool [17] and benzyl acetate [16] .
Flowers for F and G harvested in August during the southwest monsoon, in the declining phase of the J. sambac season, compared to A-E collected in the early summer peak season in April and May contained much higher amounts of 2-phenylethyl alcohol and benzyl cyanide, but lower amounts of indole and geranyllinalool. In addition, it is worth mentioning that samples A and C contained higher amounts of (2E,6E)-farnesol and lower amounts of linalool compared with the other five samples. The reason for this remains unclear.
J. sambac is always plucked as buds in early morning and during the day. Extraction, however, has to be delayed as J. sambac is a nocturnal flower and only fully blossoming flowers give the highest concrete yield and best quality. Buds are, therefore, spread out on the floor until flourishing starts at approx. 7-8 pm local Indian time and processing lasts throughout the night depending on the available flower quantity. Concrete yields from buds compared with flowers are approximately 40% lower.
J. sambac bud absolute H showed a different composition compared with the seven flower absolutes A-G (see Table 2 ). Indole, methyl anthranilate and (3E,6E)-α-farnesene levels were lower in bud absolute while the amounts of linalool, tricosene and squalene were higher. This is well in agreement with earlier published data [13] . However, for benzyl alcohol and benzyl acetate we could not detect the drastic differences as reported before, and 1(10),5-germacradien-4-ol levels in our bud sample were lower 1328 compared with the flower absolutes [13] . We would anticipate that likewise in bud absolutes broad variations for single compounds exist, as reported before for the seven flower absolutes. However, at least parts of the composition differences between bud and flower absolute, as well as the lower concrete yields from buds, can be backtracked to one of the main reasons why flowers emit volatile odorants: the attraction of pollinators for pollination [18] .
We now turned our attention to commercial J. sambac flower absolutes from India I-L (see Table 3 ). In comparison to samples A-G it is, most of the time, very complicated or even impossible to trace back the sample origin or harvest time as commercial samples normally cover a wider flower collection area around a production facility of the respective supplier. In addition, it is still practice today that manufacturers in Europe buy concretes from India and transform them into absolutes to protect their own technology and know-how [13] .
Flowers for I were harvested in March 2010 in Tamil Nadu within the area of Coimbatore/Mettupalayam. J was produced in the same year, but we could not further backtrack the sample. Samples K (2011) and L (2007) originated from the area of Madurai/Dindigul in Tamil Nadu.
These four Indian absolutes I-L revealed similar broad variation patterns for the major compounds (18%-74%) compared with the distinct geographical samples A-G (see also Table 5 ). On the higher side are indole (74%), benzyl alcohol (70%) and methyl linolenate (59%), while on the lower side (Z)-3-hexenyl benzoate (28%), linalool (26%) and (3E,6E)-α-farnesene (18%).
It is interesting to note that despite the fact that samples I-L were produced in 3 different years (2007, 2010 and 2011) from 3 different suppliers they revealed some specifics compared with absolutes A-G. All commercial samples I-L contained a higher amount of linalool, benzyl cyanide and (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, but less indole compared with A-G. Especially indole is worth mentioning as there seems to be literature evidence for indole-rich and -poor J. sambac types [9] . From our results this hypothesis is at least questionable as we would have luckily selected only indolerich flowers for A-G and indole-poor for I-L. As this is highly unlikely, other factors must be involved, for example manufacturing. The two-step extraction process seems to be at first view quite straight forward [19] , however, it comprises, on closer view, lots of variables, like solvent, extraction time, amount of extraction repeats, solvent/flower ratio, solvent/concrete ratio, solvent quality, processing temperature, vacuum for solvent evaporation and many more. We could rule out solvent/flower ratio, solvent and extraction repeats as these parameters were constant for A-G and K as well as L. Other influencing variables for the indole concentration could be flower condition, time lapse between picking and processing of flowers [15] , aeration of flowers, packaging during transport and temperature during storage, as these parameters would most likely average out in commercial samples as flowers are collected normally around the production facility and processed the same night, but in much bigger batch sizes compared with samples A-G.
Inspired by our Scent Expedition to China in 2011 where our perfumers highlighted obvious odor differences between Indian and Chinese J. sambac flowers and absolutes we had a closer analytical look to verify their olfactive memory. Several papers on the composition of Chinese J. sambac absolutes have been published before [10, 20] . Our first analytical finding however was linked to absolute quality. Several Chinese absolutes were in fact fragrance compositions containing various synthetic aroma molecules and not all pure natural products. We selected three absolutes M-O, which were free of obvious impurities.
Sample M originated according to the supplier from Guangxi province while absolutes N and O were produced from flowers harvested in Yunnan province. Yunnan province borders the southeast of Guangxi province and together they cover parts of the southern region of China. Absolutes M and O were produced from the 2010 flower harvest, while N was manufactured in 2011.
Sample M showed some obvious differences compared with N and O (see Table 3 ). (3Z)-Hexenyl benzoate, tricosene and squalene levels were much higher in M, while benzyl alcohol and indole levels were lower, and (E)-nerolidol and 2,3-epoxy squalene were not detected at all, but instead δ-jasmine lactone, which was absent in samples N and O. This could be linked to geographic variations, but our sample size was too small to draw a final conclusion. Commercial Chinese J. sambac flower absolutes M-O showed a composition range for the 10 major ingredients between 8% for (3E,6E)-α-farnesene and 96% for indole. Also, tricosene (88%) was on the higher side, while all others variations were calculated to be in the range of 13% to 44% (see also Table 5 ).
Major differences between Chinese and Indian J sambac flower absolutes manifest in the following 8 compounds. Methyl salicylate, benzyl benzoate, (Z)-3-hexenyl benzoate and eugenol levels were higher in the Chinese samples, while (3E,6E)-α-farnesene and 1(10),5-germacradien-4-ol were lower compared with the Indian samples. 2-Phenylethyl alcohol, (E/Z)-phenylacetaldehyde oxime and benzyl cyanide could not be detected in the Chinese absolutes M-O. Whether benzyl cyanide is formed as a production artifact from phenylacetaldehyde oxime via artificial [9a] or enzymatic dehydration [21] remains unclear, however, both nitrile and the corresponding oxime are only present in Indian absolutes.
These composition differences in Indian and Chinese J. sambac flower absolutes translate into odor variations, as already indicated by our perfumers during our China Scent Expedition. A detailed odor description by our perfumers as a 10% solution in dipropylene glycol (DPG) on smelling strips is given in Table 4 . We used J. sambac from India as reference. 
Origin

Odor description India
Premium very natural jasmine quality with a fresh floral, slightly fruity top note and a distinct green complex reminiscent of fresh flower buds; body slightly fatty with a touch of violet, orange flower and nuances of green, sweet balsamic and a pronounced indolic note China Compared to Indian J. sambac absolute flatter, less rich, less floral-rosy honey note and less pronounced indolic, but spicier with a significant wintergreen note combined with strong orange blossom nuances, very reminiscent of jasmine tea #: On smelling blotter as 10% DPG solution Our perfumers could also clearly detect odor differences between the individual samples A-G, I-L and M-O.
Our investigation confirms that commercially available J. sambac absolute from China showed similarities in constituents, but also distinct differences in terms of oil composition and odor and should be treated as an independent member of the perfumers' pallet.
As shown in this paper, variations in composition manifest not only between Indian and Chinese J. sambac absolutes, but also in between the seven samples from the Indian state of Tamil Nadu and the commercial products, where single ingredients like indole and others were detected in a wide concentration range (see Table 5 ). Such variations are essential in nature for evolution and the adaptation of species to their environment. However, is this really the main reason for the above described wide variations in J. sambac absolutes?
Additional investigations are needed on genetic variability of J. sambac [22] and linked to this the question as to whether different cultivars and/or varieties of J. sambac are used for absolute production. Furthermore, the mechanism of plant volatiles formation [23], transport, storage and emission are not fully understood [24] and deserve more attention. Precursors for linalool, benzyl alcohol and 2-phenylethyl alcohol have been elucidated in J. sambac [25] , also indole seems at least partly to exist in a precursor form [26] . Precursors would need to be already present in buds as the transport line (phloem) from the plant is cut-off during harvest. However, our investigation showed that bud absolutes are different in composition and lower in yield compared with the corresponding flower absolutes. This fact, together with the observation that the flowers produce enormous amount of heat during storage, suggests that de-novo synthesis of volatiles [27] in buds after harvest should also play a significant part. In addition, the bud stage during harvest seems to be important, too [24] .
Bud, transport and storage conditions, as well as time span between harvest and processing, aeration and last, but not least, temperature during storage could indeed have an even bigger impact on concentration differences of single ingredients as anticipated to date as enzymes are involved both in de-novo synthesis and precursor cleavage and normally work best at a defined temperature optimum.
In summary, differences in compositions of J. sambac absolutes can be linked first and foremost to harvest time (date and time), geographic origin, and genetic variability as well as to abiotic (climate/weather, soil etc.) and biotic factors (herbivores, parasites etc.), and last but not least to the manufacturing process. However, the already complex topic seems to be even more complex and less well understood when plant volatile formation is taken into consideration, as so far underestimated factors like storage temperature and aeration could have a much bigger influence on composition variations. This holistic view could perhaps help to minimize deviations in J. sambac absolutes and deserve more attention and further investigations in the future.
Experimental
General: GC/MS: Agilent 6890 GC (ZB-1MS: 60 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 µm film thickness, carrier gas He, 60°-280°C at 4°C/min) connected to Finnigan MAT SSQ 7000 quadrupole mass spectrometer, 70eV (EI mode), mass range 25-450amu. -GC: Hewlett Packard 6890 with FID and sniffing port (for column and temperature program see GC/MS). -All solvents and reagents are commercial products (Fluka, Aldrich or Lancaster) and were used as received.
Plant material: J. sambac flowers for the 7 absolutes A-G were harvested in various locations in the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu (see Table 1 ). Absolutes, including bud absolute, were processed and obtained from JASMINE Concrete Exports Pvt. Ltd., Chennai (Tamil Nadu), India. All commercial samples from India and China are sourced from various suppliers on the open market.
Concrete/absolute manufacture: Freshly plucked flowers harvested in bud form were allowed to blossom out (approx. 7-8 pm local Indian time) before they were extracted with n-hexane, followed by filtration and solvent evaporation under reduced pressure to yield a waxy dark brown fragrant concrete. Concrete was dissolved in ethanol, chilled, filtered and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to obtain a reddish-brown, viscous, liquid absolute with a delicate jasmine odor.
